
ANOINTING OIL
(Healing Message - July 9, 2023)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6BqZq7DZLnk

(Jas 5:14 NIV) Is anyone among you sick? Let them call the elders of the church to

pray over them and anoint them with oil in the name of the Lord. Don't be sick and

alone. Elders are there to pray for him. One will chase a thousand but two ten

thousand.

The prayer lines are available and the counsellors are available to pour oil in your

wounds. i.e deep wounds of Saed. They shall pray while applying oil.

Luk_10:30-37 A man went from Jerusalem to Jericho. Jerusalem- holy city, city of

peace. (Isa 26:3 KJV-BRG) Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is

stayed on thee: because he trusteth in thee.

Jericho- moon god worship meaning idol worship. You went from the Lord as some

idol separated you. The city was captured by praise. Rahab and family were

ransomed out of it. This man was beaten and left bare by the robbers. Joh_10:10

there is life in Jesus. The younger son left his Father's house. (Luk 15:13 NIV) "Not

long after that, the younger son got together all he had, set off for a distant country

and there squandered his wealth in wild living.

The priest and Levite left him. But Good Samaritan Jesus took him. Luk_10:33-34

Left desperate by all the family members. Samaritan took pity on him. He is Jesus

whom you never expected. Sometimes in your life you have scolded, angry with Him.

You told I don't need Him. He pours oil and wine into the wounds. This is for

healing. You have come here because of a Good Samaritan who came to your aid.

Mar_6:13 Demons will run away by prayer.

(Jas 5:15 NIV) And the prayer offered in faith will make the sick person well;

the Lord will raise them up. If they have sinned, they will be forgiven. The

prayer offered in faith raises the sick.

● Praise the Lord. I am Smithi Jane. For the past few months, I have had lower

backache and severe pain. I am taking online coaching for entrance exams and

8- 10 hrs of classes a day has taken a toll on my back. The doctor said that the

back pain was unlikely given my age. I was suffering a lot from this and it

made me very weak and unable to do regular work and affected my studies

also. Last week, I spoke to the Pastor and the pastor prayed for me. I also

agreed with the Pastor and prayed along with him. And in the following days I

could no longer feel any pain. I am completely healed. Praise be to God!!

Through this experience, I learnt the power of agreeing in prayer and the

healing power of God. Thanks to The Healer: Yahweh Rophe and to my pastor

for praying for me. Thank you

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6BqZq7DZLnk


● 9-3-22 A sister fell in our church premises in early January and twisted her

hand. She was not able to put down her hand. She wanted to attend today’s

Gospel and healing service but couldn’t. She started praying at home. At 8 pm

during prayer her lifted hand for months fell down receiving a healing from

the Lord. Her hand is restored. Later she enquired her husband what time the

pastor prayed for the healing. It was the same time she received her healing at

home agreeing in prayer from her house. Praise God. Brother. G. Rajendran.

● 10-3-22 A sister who comes to our church has not had her monthly periods for

the past six months. I asked her what you are doing with the prayer oil from

our church. She anointed and prayed. God helped her body to function

normally and healed her body. Praise God! – sister. Rathi Prabhu


